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this discussion applies to all places

glatting jackson



let’s not waste a good crisis
elements of sustainability 
integrated thought



think together
different
holisticallyholistically
impacts



what impacts the cost of growth ?
revenue | cost | servicing  |  replacement



tcosts
capital cost | cost to service
impact fees reflect per unit cost in new development
replacement | maintenance not factored
environmental cost



basic factors impacting public facility & service costs

use
mixed is better

density
higher is better

distancedistance
to employment
to retail | services



single family housing - capital costs

can be 2.6 X greater for scattered vs compactg p
$23,960 vs $9,252  (per unit)

big costs
education ($6,254) | roads ($5,742)
can be as high as 80 % of 8 servicescan be as high as 80 % of 8 services



single family housing - annual service costs

education 39 % of annual service costs
roads 29 %
wastewater 11 %
police 8 %



location sensitive

roads | water | wastewater| |
most capital intensive services
spatially oriented

most relevant services related to development patterns
short term gain | long term painshort term gain | long term pain



not location sensitive

education | police | fire | libraries
they can locate nearby



impact of land use on development economics

residential dominant areas 
have a lower “revenue | cost ratio”
higher vmt to work | services

compact | mixed use developmentcompact | mixed use development
land pattern where revenue | cost ratio is +
less vmt

cross subsidizationcross subsidization
compact | mixed use form subsidizes sprawl



the numbers



strategic change infill is goodstrategic change - infill is good

silver spring condo woodside house

assessed value        $32 million $810,000
property tax $350,000  (40 X >) $    8,743
income tax - $287,000  (136 X >) $    2,100
recordation tax - 9 units for sale sold 15 yrs ago
sales tax 250 + people 2 56 peoplesales tax                    250 + people 2.56 people



reality of compact | dense development - MoCo

change in assessed value per acrechange in assessed value per acre
1988 - 2008

bethesda $9.8 million
silver spring 4.2silver spring 4.2
rest of the county .418



Average Tax Yield per Acre of Taxable Property
1st quarter 2011

$21,166 

$3,969 

Research and Development

Agriculture

$26,855 

$25,112 

$25,004 

Industrial

Single Family Detached

Warehouse

$62 168

$57,820 

$48,847 

Retail

Office Low to Mid Rise

Multi‐Family Low to Mid Rise

$160,130 

$83,530 

$62,168 

Office High Rise

Single Family Attached

Retail

$369,821 

$265,631 

$241,682 

Mixed‐Use ‐ High Rise

Mixed‐Use ‐ Low to Mid Rise

Multi‐Family High Rise

$‐ $50,000  $100,000 $150,000 $200,000 $250,000 $300,000 $350,000 $400,000 



Total Assessed Value per Acre by Land 
Type

$2,361,509 

$1,967,017 

$238,115 

Warehouse

Research and Development

Agricultural

yp
3rd Quarter 2010

$4,304,450 

$2,576,561 

$2,361,509 

Multi‐Family Low to Mid Rise

Industrial

$7,781,979

$5,970,050 

$5,266,074 

Single Family Attached

Office Low to Mid Rise

Retail

$15,507,403 

$8,663,369 

$7,781,979 

Office High Rise

Single Family Detached

Single Family Attached

$38 231 586

$26,692,980 

$20,437,416 

Multi‐Family High Rise Mix

Office High Rise Mix

Multi‐Family High Rise

$38,231,586 

$‐ $10,000,000  $20,000,000  $30,000,000  $40,000,000  $50,000,000 

Multi Family High Rise Mix



what is your revenue base ?

property taxproperty tax
income tax

varies by county
need to ensure the tax base can grow in the right placesneed to ensure the tax base can grow in the right places
need to ensure your mix of uses generates funding



healthy land use mix



what have what we planned

wedges & corridors



montgomery county development  - 1920

water lines units



montgomery county development  - 1930

water lines units



montgomery county development  - 1940

water lines units



montgomery county development  - 1950

water lines units



montgomery county development  - 1960

water lines units



montgomery county development  - 1970

water lines units



montgomery county development  - 1980

water lines units



montgomery county development  - 1990

water lines units



montgomery county development  - 2000

water lines units



montgomery county development  - 2009

water lines units



wedges & corridor - how has it worked out ?



are we there yet ?

wedges & corridors - post WW II assumptions

population
projected 995,000 by 2000
actual

2000 - 873,346
2010 - 971,7772010 971,777

jobs
projected 335,000 by 2000
actual

2000 - 474 3002000 - 474,300
2010 - 506,000

households
projected 301,515 by 2000
2000 323 4002000 - 323,400
2010 - 360,500



zoning has consequences

do you have sufficiently zoned land for different uses ?
d i t th d f th f t k t ?does your zoning meet the needs of the future market ?
what is the real impact on future revenue & costs



consequences of zoning

housing affordability 

foreclosures



zoning gone bad

pook’s hill
5 yrs nothing can happen only hotel | motel
no appropriate floating zonepp p g
wants CR
three rental apartments - this is the future housing 

market



consequences of zoning | traffic expectations
level of service - expectations | costs for mitigation



consequences of zoning | traffic expectations
level of service - expectations | costs for mitigation



consequences of zoning | economic competiveness

commute timescommute times



consequences

infrastructure costs
2025 - 50% of wssc water pipes need replacing
85% of cast iron
can we afford the infrastructure we already built ?



expensive by design

density too low to create revenue to rebuild what we havey
at best we achieved 50% - 55% yield
65% - 70% yield is better
low density = > land costs = > transport costs

= >service costs = > social cost= >service costs = > social cost 
= > health cost = > housing costs



are you preparing for the future? 



where will growth occur ?

questions

nature is not creating any more landg y
how do we grow without affecting 89% of the county

ag & parks zoning = 49% of county area single family zoning = 40 %ag & parks zoning  49% of county area                       single family zoning  40 %



where will growth occur ?

questions

will the investment go to howard, fairfax & frederick ?g ,
no ag reserve | no tdr’s | no blt’s

are we zoned in strategic places for investment ?

multi family - 2.5% industrial - 1.8% commercial - 0.6% mixed use -
2.5%



arterials are a challenge



wasted space

our national flower is aour national flower is a 
cloverleaf

I-270 / sam eig interchange woodmont
triangle



opportunity cost

rationalize infrastructure
it’s about yieldit s about yield



schools

no child shall walk to school act
min lot size for schools

multi storey



check your closet

mine your serviced land - make it more sustainable



check your closet

smart option for growth

surface parking areas
commercial areascommercial areas
major roads
office parks - 2,300 acres



strategic recycling - white flint
161 acres of surface parking
81 acres to be open space ?p p



white flint
$4.9 billion net over 30 years > tyson’s



h d i thi f ?who are we doing this for ?



demographics

big changesg g
more to come



change

population shift

49.3 %  white  drop of 7.8 %
17 0% hispanic + 64 4 % over 1017.0%   hispanic + 64.4 % over 10 

yrs
16.6 %  african american + 23.4%
13.9 %  asian / pacific islander + 37.5 %
0.00001 % canadian



freasons for growth - 2000 to 2009

international migration
natural increase - hispanic

Net Foreign
Net‐Migration
Domestic

Net Natural Increase
+74,571

Net Foreign
Migration

+89,435

Domestic
‐67,717

Births – Deaths
125,028 – 50,457



demographics

79% increase in senior population by 2030p p y

2000 2010 2020 2030
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working age adults to seniors

38% drop in 25 yrs

2005 2010 2030

ratio 5.5          5.2          3.4



our future residents are not engaged



h k b tcheck your basement

gen x & y - 30%+ increase in adult children at home
36% of adult children in MoCo live at home



gen y

longer to buy - avg age = 34 yrsg y g g y
looking to rent
longer to marry - age 25 - 34 - 50% never married
longer to a career
longer to have kidslonger to have kids
looking for mobility
greater unemployment - 30%
looking for smaller units
looking for compact lifestylelooking for compact lifestyle



impact on attracting new people

providing places where people want to livep g p p p

average age 1987 2005  %  change

bethesda 43 4 38 1 12 1 % *bethesda 43.4 38.1 ‐12.1 % *
silver spring 45.8 35.5 ‐22.5 % *
county 35.3 36.9 +  4.5 %

* c b d a r e a s* c b d   a r e a s



demand

< ¼ of US households are married with 2.5 kids
fastest growth

singles
future = married - no kids
family growth - hispanicsfamily growth hispanics
minorities including seniors



demand

immigrants attracted to 1st ring burbs - impacts unit sizeg g p
family size

whites - 2.6 people
minority - 3.2 people

gen y attracted to urban settingsgen y attracted to urban settings



demographic shift fits the future growth pattern

81 % of new units will be multi unit
singles
gen x & y
immigration



the perfect storm

fewer working age adults to seniorsg g
increasing infrastructure costs
increasing social services
low density landscape
mobility challengesmobility challenges
few areas to grow
affordability



where do you go next ?
d | id | i fillnodes | corridors | infill



are we there yet ?

jobs to housing ratio

predicted a 1 - 1 ratio indicating one working adult
we are at 1 - 1.5  countywide - not bad

lack of connectivity
high vmt’s within the countyhigh vmt s within the county



future job growth

forecast - jobs

jobs - 506,000 to 673,000 by 2030

emp

2010‐
2030
167,000 
new jobs

1983‐2003
179,000 
new jobs
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d d f th ?new non - res space needed for growth ?

use multipliers to convert jobs to determine

new square footage needed

office             retail
industrial

new jobs 116,860           15,907               12,868
multiplier ft2 225 ft2           400 ft2 450 

ft2
required floor area 26 293 500 6 362 800 5 790 000required floor area     26,293,500      6,362,800          5,790,000



future job growth

land needed for new jobs

additional acres needed by land type

total

area 1 51
area 2 534area 2 534
area 3 668 
county 1,253 acres



future housing growth

current forecast - households

360,500 to 438,000 by 2030, , y
77,500 new households - 21.5% increase



future housing growth

projected mix & land needed for household types

number of number ofnumber of        number of        

units acres*
single multi              

area 1         429             12,440                   379
area 2      4,350             37,263                2,579
area 3    10,226             12,792                6,672    
total        14,576 units    62,495 units       9,630 

acresacres

*assuming current rates of land 
consumption - differs by area



future housing growth

type of future residential - projection

single housing
19 % of the new units
consume 70 % of the land needed for housing

81 % of new units will be multi family

we don’t have the land at current consumption rates



infill opportunities

will need to look at infill



infill opportunities

infill options

under utilized shopping areaspp g

silver spring wheaton
rockville pike



we can do it - strategic infill



connecting the dots

need to connect what we built



connecting the dots

we are transit corridor planning

purple linep p
brt
metro stations

Title goes here



wheaton
high density infill
county owned landy
diversity



wheaton
high density infill
county owned landy
diversity



wheaton
high density infill
county owned landy



people are afraid of change

chelsea school

Title goes here





thi k lik t ilthink like retailers



minority owned business growth - 02 - 07

change in minority owned businesses

# of businesses % change

i it +6 710 10%non minority +6,710 10%
asian +3,168 41%
hispanic +4,168 56%
black +2,931 26%        
total 16,977 17%



job growth

high percentage of  job growth - minority owned business

jobs in minority owned businesses

# of jobs % change

i +7 865 34%asian +7,865 34%
hispanic +6,066 49%
black +5,662 33%

19,593       minority total

non minority   +28,434 7%



perceptions

profitabilityp y
distance
parking



job growth





demographics count to retailers

household size
household income
family member age
young professionals
ethnicity – preferencesethnicity preferences
single parent households



buying patterns are changing?buying patterns are changing?

family dollar - 2009
opened 300 stores this year - close 80 to 

100100
renovated 600 - 800 stores







costs
> per ft2 per transaction due to 

increased securityy
lower average purchase value
liability insurance

smaller floor size helpsmaller floor size help
one stop shopping







critical factors in comparing locationsc t ca acto s co pa g ocat o s



find the gaps



critical factors in comparing locations





alfa romeo’s should be the cornerstone of 
any development strategy



t ff t bstuff to remember



there is nothing new in the word urban



your world evolves

b b k ill b th d ilsuburbs rockville bethesda silver 
spring



rental market

strongest in 10 yrsg y
1 % drop in owners  = 1 million new renters
studios & 1 bdrm generally lead
gen y (77.4 million) > baby boomers (76.2)
prime rentersprime renters

home ownership rental rate
rate

2010 66 4 % 33 6 %2010 66.4 % 33.6 %
2015 64.0 % 36.0 %



density | heightdensity | height

how tall are these buildings ?



social cost of wasteful growth patterns



environment

USA largest irrigated crop is cultivated grass = 32 million acresg g p g
2nd largest is corn = 10 million acres
lawn mowers get less mileage than a hummer
1/3 of water consumption is watering grass



rethink traffic measure modeling

measure people throughput, not vehicle throughput


